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Geniune FairlDaaks : Scales,
w a tit a ftirrw-- i w

. E.&T . FAIRBAHS & CO.

rii'-j- d nffi D :ilf. k-- 1 ;

, ( : otandarq. ; ocales: (

Stock Scales. Coal Scales. Hat Scales. Daisy
CooKTEa B ' "' ; 4jScalis, Soalss, 4o.v o. ; '

Scales repadjprninptj;
For sale also, Troemner's Coffee and Drug Sills.

Composition Bells; aQ sizes Letter Presses, Hbci, &c.

ALARM; GASH DEAWER,'
; JUile; Alarm Till-Co.'- s

EVERY , EVERY
- . . i

:

Merchant
DRAWERSHOULD ,

Use Tnem. Warrantei.

FalrDanKs? '..ca-eHVarcnous-
es.

FAIJZS ,co.t
' ' 911 Ilroa-w- ay New Tjork,

j 166 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
: 53 Camp Street,-- New,.Orleans.

' ; FAIRBANKS EWTNG,
v Maaonic 'HaU, Phttadelphla.

FAIRBANKS ,BROWN CO.,
v ; , . u: Mttk Street Boaton.

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers. - ,
sept ToeiASat i i .- - ; ' ' :

New Hill For Sale.
"TTJlSHING TO CHANGE MY BUSINESS I OF--
Tf .rj.fermy . . j, . ..

; ,S TEAM, S .A BI I X, L,

for sale. Also Planing Machine, an 8hlgle Ma-
chines. ' Ii has been pronounced by a Hrst class ma-
chinist to be a good mill, and wortji seven or eight
thousand dollars. " It win saw from six to ten thous-
and feet, of lumber per day, wi proper management

The engine Is forty-fiv-e horse power, and situated
near Lnmbertpn, on the CC Railroad, also on the
bank of the river near the depot, and in a pine sec-
tion of cotry. Log can be pat on the yard at f4
per thousand. Lumber can be shipped to any North-
ern market.- - , - - y

The miDis so arranged that a cotton tin can be
attached at little cost.. Idler the whole for

, . Forty-fl,v- e fTgtttdjre; Spllara. Caab,
including two acres of Land, ; Shanties, Mill House,

. If not sold by the first Monday in October it will
be sold at public auction at the Court, House door
on that day, in - - -

! THE TOWN Of USEKnNi
Themifl will clear froja $50 to $70 per day; ;

Get iBOBte one acquainted with the jnill business
flgtires for yoh if yon wish to try' the busi- -

sa. Would be glad to see parties from all Da
prwenc as veuun the auu be
sol4a--h its real value.

sep4t . T..RNWBEURY.

bFsitfihbti3rZ$ daps

a large aaiftVen' Of

Fait and winter CloUimg'jiatestTrtyle SILK HATS

just received. sept 17-- tf

,. i

Give us a Trial.

A2D rtTVIGORATES THE GUMS I
Purifies s the Breath!' Cleanses.

.Btjaatlfiefl andPreserves the . '. :

Use it daily, and yonr teeth wttt be the last of Hktare's sifts to fail you.

SOLD. BY AT.T. DRUGGISTS,

may ly L!

Best in the State.!
. OUR STOCK OF

Boots; MSte.
IS THE .

'. LARGEST
most complete in

the Southern States, r

' Will remove to our
new building on Mon-
day, he32d,

GEOv R. FRENCH A SON, i

sept SO-- tf -- ' Dealers in Boots and Shoes.1

Trei 6oMs per Stealer Benefactor.

A NEW LOT OF THE - ''. "i

"Best Butter in the World."

: FRESH GROUND' -

JSmpire Extra, iFaimly; Flour
'; la Barrels and Half Barrels. ''"

. i '"? i :i- - :

doldcu and Extra JVew Orleaus

i - TRY THE OCEAN TROUT; : -

Freslt Canned PnltB and Vegetable.
At ' ' : GEORGE MYERS',

sept21-t- f jr and 13 So. Front Streit. :

Tresli. Goofls Constantly ArriTini !

QOFFEB, SUGAR, POTATOES, ONIONS, AP--
. pleft Floor, Ship Bread, Crackers cieese.

Batter, Soaps. Starch, Candy, ChamT

pagna Cider, Codfish, Smoked . v

; : HerriBg, Mackerel ln barrels, X-bx- r- ' ;j
' rels, and kits. Matches, Twine,:

Paper and Paper Bags, and other goods,
.
forming a

complete stock ia my eld line., Dealers will do well

to call and examine : before buying. ' ,

' eep81-t- f - "'J: ' :"' K Rt HELDE.

Eemoval.
ON THE 1st OF OCTOBER WE WILL MOVE

the . t
Handsome Iron Front Store,

One door north Bank; of New Hanovr, on Front st
We respectfnlly ask a continuance of the patronage
so liberally extended to us by our friends,

sept 14-- tf . "GILES ft MURCHISON.

REV. DANIEL MOBKELLE'S ;

English and Glaical School,
n OUTHWEST CORNER FIFTH AND ORANGE
KJ streets. The Fifteenth Annual Session will (I
Y. begiAMadayOctober 6th. iJVA

- "
. PUBLESHKO DAILYilBT

. :p:E:E&25r3a- -

KlTtS Of BUBSCBXPTION

one year, in advance (Dy may) ..$7 00
Six months, in advance t 60
Three months, In advance ( 11 8 00

month, in advance ( " .. 'TO
To City suDscnDers aeiiverea in any art of the

rit v. Fifteen-- Cents per week. Our City ts are
not authorized to collect tor more than 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.
u:

Secretary Richardson is of the opinion
that hei has no power to use the . 40,000,000
reserves ia settling the financial stomach.

One more suspension yesterday. --.

A. collision occurred near New Foundland,:
sinking twelve lrien in a boat.5 Several
persons Idst in a severe storm, at Tallahash

'see-- ' SU Sunday there was & yellow fever
deaths it jfemphis. Spanish Cortes
adjourned.' Wall street is already its-

elf, says a New York dispatch. - There'
will he enough currency to-da- y to buy all
the bonds on the market In New "York.

Run on the New York Savings banks quite
extensive yesterdayl TPeeling among
all classes in New York is .one of relief.
The danger is over, j tisii A I li :,-

- A SUGGESTION SECONDED. '

Mrs. CorneliaJPhillips. Spencer, who
herself has been s requested to under-

take the work, has suggested har
Hon. George Davis should contribute
to writing the history of our State,
saying that hd would ."bestow on it
a charm unequalled by. even the master--

hand of Jlawks," .The Raleigh
Sentinel asksj "why not write the his-tot- y

of North Carolina during, the
War of the States? A work from
his pen would be pleasant to have. It
would exhibit taste and scholarship,
and would be written iu such" grace--'
ful English ks tareiflect credit; both
upon the inthor and the State."

All that is said of the --capacity of
our distinguished townsman to write
the anuals of the grand old State ofi

his nativity and of 'our pride we cor-

dially endorse. We like Mrs. Spen-

cer's more general plan better than that
suggested by the Sentinel. A. history
of the State from its ' earliest settle-en-t

down to the present is sadly need-

ed, much more so than a monograph
on the late war. Whether this workJ
be the product of one of our ; fore-

most public men or of our most, emi-

nent lady litterateur, it matters not
so it be done4 and be done quickly.
Precious time is being lost, for man-

uscripts are fading or jmouldering
away old men who ' know much of
our historical tradition are dying.
The complete history of the State, to
the shame of its men of mind, has
never been written. It ought to be, it
must be written " during "this gener-
ation. ' '

FBOK NEWIORK.
Our telegrams this morning contain

intelligence of a highly encouraging
character. - .The panic has almost sub-

sided; there has been no run on any
of the State or National banks,: even

' the two heretofore .reported in doabt
having passed through the. Clearing
House satisfactorily. -,--

r. .
'

The crisis'is evidently passed, and
the feeling of Tall classes is one of
deeided relief. :

PITCHED INTO CHASM.

Fatal Accident on.tbe Soatlt Carolina
Kailroad-- A Culvert Washed 4wf
Cantet aTrala toVail Down a Precl-ple- e

Not a Son! Left on tno Doomed
Englne'to Tell.tlie Tale.

'.Charleston News and Cburier of Yester--

The train was in charge - of Con-facto- r

J. W.' O'Brien, an old and ex-

perienced; servant of the road- - The
ugine,No.' 55, wiaa in charge of En-

gineer Brickman a tried and careful
engineer. Being ""behind time, and
running oat of their reguat schedule,
the train proceeded, cautiously. j

The orders were to take' the turn-
outs for all regular trains. The train
proceeded slowly, running at the. rate
of eight or ten miles an hour, until it
reached the embankment, about a
mile below Reeves!. Tnrnout, !. and
iifty miles from the , qity The
only intimation that the con-
ductor, at'd the passengers had
of the accident was a quick blow from
the engine for "down - brakes." But
before thebrakemen could spring to
the brakes there wasa crash, and the

.cars came to a dead halt, throwing
thetpersqns in them, from their seats.

The train consisted of the engine and
eighteen freight "cars, behind which
were two passenger - coaches. When
the crash came the conductor and a!

7iumoer : of passengers immediately
Tan to the head of the train, and there, 4

lor the hrst time, perceived the ex
tent of the calamity. The engine had
plunged into the creek, which was
greatly swollen by the. heavy rains,
and was buried beneath the wreck of
five box cars, which had been precip-
itated upon it. Not a soul was alive
to tell the tale.

It was evident that the accident had

Local Dots. l .y.,.
; A German- - Barque, . name unknown , '

wa3 reported ' ft the J bar 'yesterday aftfer
noon. .Jid'f ':

The British barque Nancy Bryamsa:
ed from Montevidio for this port on the;30th
of July. ' "! ' '" ;;' l
' '

--
7. Under the influence of the late heavy

rains tne river at JJ ayeuevuie 4s reponea on
tne rise a&ram. . . .

An important, meeting of the Uniform
Lodge,, Knights of , Pythias ; wfll be held
tub eveoieg at 9 o'clock.- - : : .;" i: ; :

- The storm of Friday night seems to
have been'a' settler," : as the weather- - has
been very? pleasant since; ; ;i'-"'-

'

The Germn barque LouXse, Vahirus,
cleared from Richmond for this port oh the
16th to load for Liverpool. ,' -

;

Messrs. Geo. R. French & Son moved
into their new and' handsome four-stor-y

iron front building last night
Emergent ; communicatton of St

John's Lodge No. 1, F. & A M., this
(Tuesday) evening, at. 7' o'clock.

We learn that District Deputy Grand
Master W. S. G. Andrews will institute.' a
new, Lodge of I. O.' 'O. F. , at Wadesboro
next week

The life of the late Avon E. Hall, for-

merly of this city, . was insured for $5;000,
which amount, we learn, has been paid to
his Widow, v

"-
- . '

Two gentlemen from Weldon, ; have
arrived in this city for the purpose of es-

tablishing u boot and shoe manufactory
here on an extensive scale.
! We learn that a colored deck hand
fell off the steamer H E. Lee at Kelly's
Cove yesterday and was drowned.' ;We
could learn no further particulars. ;

G. TJ. O. O. F. '
, ."

'

As heretofore announced, a Committee
appointed by Free Love Lodge No. 1,469,
Grand United Order Odd Fellows,' left this
city on Wednesday last for Wilson, N. C,
for the purpose of instituting a new Lodge
of the Order at that place. , They returned
on Saturday evening, and report that Han--

ibal Lodge No. 1,553, of Wilson, was duly
organized by the installation of the- - follow
ing officers, in addition to the usual num-

ber of subordinates:
M. D. Hill, P. N. Gi
Cornelius Harrison, N. Q.
Morris Jones, V. G.
W. H. Dove, P. S.

The Committee initiated eighteen mem-

bers. They desire us to give expression to
their sincere and heartfelt thanks to Mayor
Kenan and the citizens of Wilson generally
for the many courtesies extended to them.

Prodnce Exchange.
The Board of Managers of the . Produce

Exchange met yesterday at 12 o'clock, at
the Exchange, for the appointment and
election of the several committees for the
government of the Exchange for the ensuing

'' .:- -year. -

Richard W. Andrews was ed Sec-

retary and Treasurer.
The following' gentlemen were appointed

on the Committees named:' :

(

finance T. .W. Kerchher, A. H. Van-Bokkele- n,

Richard W, Andrews. . ;

Robin-
son. ,. '.. : ; . :,; j , , . .

j

Information and Statistics R. P. Barry; J.
L. Cantwell, C. P. Mehanew ; . ,

Inspections and ; Gudgfng-fie-o. Harriss.,
James Sprunt, A A WilTard. '

. ArWrati6n--Qe- o. Harriss, D. G. Worth,
Roger Moore, Q W. Williams, B. F. Hall.

If Brldee. : ;s.i.'
' The people of Brunswick county voted
on Saturday last on the propositionto build
abridge across Brunswick river ' We have
heard from only a few , precincts, but they
are sufficient to show that the scheme has
been voted down with a unanimity which
would indicate that it had but very few
friends. " Smithville, for instance, gives 180

votes against the bridge and only. 4 for it;
Waccamaw voted , unanimously, against it;
Lockwood's Folly. gave oply 12. for and 6Q

against it, and Shidlotte is reported as havT

ing voted against it , Anypropositioa.look-in- g

to . an increase of taxation,, just at
present, is naturally viewed with grave sus--.

picion by the people.

Water Works. .

A meeting of tiie. subscribers to the
capital stock of the Cape Fear Waterworks
Company was held at the First National
Bank yesterday afternoon, 80,000 ju, stock
being represented, CoL W. L. Smith and
M. Cronly, Esq., were appointed to solicit
subscriptions to the capital stock, ; after
which an adjournment was had until Mon- -

l day next, the 29th instV at 4 P. M., when
another meeting will be held at the same
place.

'

I.I8T OF IiETTEBS : '

. . . '

Remaining in the city post-offic- e Sept 23,

1873:- "'. " :U ; .,'vl!'i
A Miss Bettie Avant, Edmond Atkin-

son, E H Adams,-Ge- o Allen, A A Arm-
strong, Miss Rebecca Artist,-- care -- John
Suggs, Mr Alton.:;; u - ' :

B.Chas Barnes, James W Baskin.are
Jessie Roberts; E L Buri-ough- ,

. F C Bur- -
a. t?ll f T TT 'Dnnitriiui' iriitnnDebt, Xjlla Xi UiUUU, v J--L iwuuuivu uuuir.i

P Battle, PeggV Brown, Mrs S M Bell,J
care Sam BelTTTWrn Brmkly, Rev; Wm H
Bishop, Miss Jtt iilosh, Thos : israggmans,
John Berbank, care Artoy Gorman ; t Capt
;Barry:-- ' --

: vrr "'---
"-. V

"--

C

' !

'(W"R : Cromaslic, John- - Cash, James
Conic,4 Henry Clark, ' EdmondnClermiler,
Miss E Cason, Mrs Allie.Calleni Miss liz-
zie Conekhv T.J, ConCanwon,, Miss E
Cannaday, R S Cotton, M Costin.

D-- W D DanluWade Drake, .Mrs An-
na Eliza Davis; David Deal, Miss Janie
Dunham, Miss Susanr. Davis; , care James
Davis, Mrs I4ze Dudly ThOmas Duglas,
Simon Davis, ' Mrs Laura"5 Dickson, (WJ)
Dasher. - " "

. , -

CITY;
:r'';. '!'' '' NOTICE-.- - ;.'c- - i!iv,

To City Subscribers Ronth of Market

From the' 1st day of October next, the
City circulation of Thb IIorniko Stab
South of the centre pf? Market street will be
exdusiyely in charge of . Mn: Hugh.iGreea. '

All . subscriptions up to, October ; 1st will be
payable, to lit. W,-- . :Elwell and from that
date to llr,v! Green,' who will deliver the
paper regularly. thereafter.-- , ; .

-
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'T. C.' SEByoss. Final Notice.. '
. ;

T; C. SERv;oss.-Ci.t- y Poll Taxes! '.

,' HEmsBBBOEB Grandest Triumph Yet -

Mbs. C. .Mukphkv. --For Rent.
'.Skth W. FowLKa-Wistar'- a Balsam.

91asltrates Court.
' Before Justice Wm. M. Harriss, yester

day,' morning, Nelson Jackson, charged
with being implicated 'in the, robbery "of
James Starkey, had a hearing, but there
being no evidence adduce, to show that he
participated in the crime he was released.

Sandy Steward, arraigned before Justice
Harriss on the same charge as above, was
not as" fortunate as Jackson, but was re-

quired to give bond in the sum of $$00 for
his appearance at Court, in default of which
he was committed to jail. ' ;

A colored boy by the name of Lawyer
Ddckery was before Justice T. M. Gardner
on" the charge of entering the room
in-- which David R. Wood and Freeman
Wood were sleeping, on Saturday night
last, and ab'stracUog the sum of $1
from the pockets of the former, and $2 50
and a pocket-knif- e from those of the latter.
It seems that the boy was hired by the gen-
tlemen alluded to to wait on them. On
their getting up Sunday morning they dis-

covered their loss, and also found that the
boy had disappeared. This was very good
evidence of his guilt in the matter, and
warrants were thereforejssued for his ar-

rest Jtfslice Gardner required him to give
security in the sum of $50 in each case for
his ; appearance- - at Court, i def .ult of
which the ".Lawyer" was committed to
jail. :

Before Justice W.-H- . Moore the case of
Wm. Marsteller, charged with assault and
battery on the person of Lee McDurfee,
was heard. Case dismissed at plaintiff's
costs.

The same, charged with assault and bat-

tery on the person of Edward Thomas.
Case dismissed at plaintiffs coats. ,

Lee McDurfee, charged with assault and
battery on the person -- of Wm. Marsteller,
was found guilty and fined $2 and costs.

' Wm. Marsteller, charged With assault and
battery on the person of Edward Thomas.
Case dismissed on the payment of costs.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning:
- Wilson Poisson, charged with being dis-

orderly and fighting with Moses McDaniel
alias Moses Felder. Case continued until
Tuesday at 9 o'clock.
' Tom Perry and Henry Price, charged

.with being disorderly on the streets on Sat-

urday night, were found guilty and sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs.
Ariby Lawrence, charged with being dis-

order was found not guilty; and the case
dismissed.;

Richard Crawford j charged with being
disorderly in P. Mohr's store, was found
guilty and required to pay one-ha- lf the pen-
alty ($10). and the costs.1
! Thomas Weeks, charged with being dis-

orderly oii the streets. Case continued
over until Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

Aid for Sbre-repor- t.

' Later advices from Shreveport indicating
that the fever is unabated and that ' contri-
butions of money are still needed by the
suffering people of that fever-stricke- n city,
the sum of 450, being the amount so. far
collected by the Committee appointed at
the citizens'., meeting on Thursday night,
was forwarded by telegraph to the Presi-
dent of the. Howard at New
Orleans yesterday. I, A larger amount would
have been collected ere this, but for the in-

timation by telegraph a few days ago that
xa farther contributions would; be neededj
If necessary,' we learn, the amount win still
be considerably Increased.

a- - Maaway--

Jewlih New Tear. r.
On Sunday evening, at the going down of

the sun, commenced Bosh Hashanah or the
Jewish New Year, and yesterday up to the
same hour business!was entirely suspended
by our s

fellow-citizen- s of the Hebrew per-

suasion. It appeared a little singular to see
so many of the dry goods stores and other
business houses closed.' during the day.
The other dry goods merchants seemed to
be perfectly satisfied with the arrangement.
At least, we heard no complaint.

Released.
Henry Gurganus, who had a hearing be

fore Judge Russell on Saturday night last
on a writ of habeas corpus, mention of which

f was made in our paper of Sunday, was re
leased on giving bail in the sum of $1,000
for his appearance at the approaching term
of the Superior Court. .

Be-Arrest- ed.

- finmedlately after 'the release of Nelson
Jackson,- - who was before Justice Harriss
yesterday on the charge of implication in
the robbery of James Starkeyb jvas reK

arrestea on me cnarge oi ooijumiig money
under false pretences and was again lodged
in jail to await an wvestigation before Jus--

uce vssiaey, wV . ,
. . ' - -

ported in below yesterday.

lives of the passeiigersj on6;pf whom
:wera injureo..tIriit riin ,t

Tnere;wee? dnthccngl at jthe
time of the accident the following
personar: tW; 'HTBncRnanTngTner
WmDbar, ifireman ;4 Smalls,:
(colored,) fireman ; Geo McManus,
train hand. The last named was oii
the engines for the purpose of open-
ing hegwitch ga4es .At Reere's
Station, where they expected to waitf
for the'down" 'Columbia train-- - 'All
four; were' killed. ' v r n

It was ten miles to Brunei ivill.e,' the
nearest telegraph station, and a ines- -'

senger was immediately dispatched
thereto send.for ,help.T In the nieani
time the dawn, of day enabled the
train hands to; get tp work, and, they'
corn mericed to clear, upt the. wreck.- -

It was a difficult job. The engine
was completely "ouriedj '.by the wreck
of the box cars ; and over : and above
all roared the foaming torrent of wa-
ter, ;?The embankment.! that .washed
away , was abont twelve feet high,
and the water had reached nearly to
the level of the track, of which about
seventy-fiv- e feet was washed away;
As soon as the news ;of the disaster,
reached the city, a relief train wa3 dis
patched to the scene. In the mean-
time those who were present worked
manfully to recover the dead bodies of
the engineer and fireman. About 11
o'clock; the laborers discoverd the
bodies of the engineer, Brickman ; the
fireman, Doar, and the train .hand,
McManus. ; .They were all, lying; to-
gether on the footboard of the engine
J'ammed up against the boiler,, and

by the weight of a car
which had tallen on them. They had
doubtless been instantly killed.

Jit was about half --past three o'clock
in the morning when the accident oc
curred, and as the down Augusta
train had crossed oyer. the culvert
scarcely an iour before, it will be per-
ceived that the wash must have been
very sudden.

The body of the colored fireman,1
Smalls, was found by the workmen
Sunday afternoon, in the water, about
one hundred yards below the wreck.

SOUTHERN SUMMARY. ;

A number of deaths occurred in
Anderson county, S. C, last eek
from the prevailing fever. J

The assessment of real property
in Marion county, S. C, has been in-

creased $818,000 over the assessment
of last year.

Seventeen persons joined the
Barker's Creek Baptist Church, near
Honea Path, S. C, during a recent
revival in that church.

The Laurensville (S. Ci) Herald
says: There is more sickness at this
time in this county than was ever
known before, in the way of chills and
bilious affection.

Spirits Turpentine.
A small schooner was driven

ashore at Port Point, below Newbern. '

- The Fayetteville ' semi-week- ly

Eagle reached its second anniversary last
Saturday. .

- ;;

Iron Station, on the upper di-

vision Central Carolina Kaflway, is building
new stores. ;. . . .: .

' l

The Battleboro Advance is to
be removed to Wilson, its proprietors seek
mg a larger field. ; . t

Secretaries
of the. Treasury own summer seats at Fiat
Kock Memmmger and 'lTennonn. 1 ' '

' - 'scheme is agitated to drain
Great Coharie Swamp., There is to be a
regularly organized company with officers.

A fire in the " dry house of
Messers. Blackwell, tobacconists,- - of Liar-ha- m,

was happily extinguished Friday, says
the fyntineL .. J r - .c.i-c- wi.

Publication of the Fayetteville
Statesman has been resumed, vJapt. Itabin-so- n

retiring from the editorship tad 0. II.
Blocker, Esq.', acceding. "

The oldest icuppernong vine in
tne Utie is in narneii county, ueing a sup
of the original Vine brought from England
to Roanoke Island by ; Sir .Walter , Raleigh,
we learn from ihe JNew.

Rockv Mt. Mail: The damage
the cotton crops by the rust, wet weathers
and caterpillar is greater than we : aj nrst
apprehended, nna our most , jnieiugentaar-mer- s

are Tegrdng :to"mak9.iserjou4 --Com
plaints.
, i Citizeti : A raihroad meeting is
called to be held at the Warm SpringSj- - on;

the 80th insL. looking to building a Narrow
Guage road from Lake Erie southward to
the Atlantic coast, running through paral-
lel with the range of Mountains from North
to South..

Observer: We learn that on
Thursday Revenue officers W. Jf. Walker. . . TT 11 J a. - 112aana uouen nuweii, bbucu two uuun uiaui-leri- es

in Gaston county, about one mile on
this side of Dallas One of the distilleries
was brought- - to Charlotte and the Other
destroyed where it was found.

- The Sentinel is informed that an
Irish pedlar, named Connach, was knocked
down and robbed of his money and goods,
when on the Harnett county line, on Thurs-
day last. - He says the man ia very serious--

ly injured, so much so that he is unable to
give any aeiaiis oi me ouirqge.

" Of the Fayetteville & Florence.
Railroad the Eagle says : The surveyor l.
G. McDuffier Esq., informs us ,that some
$61,000 will probably grade the road and
that about $100,000 ought to be enough for
grade work, bridges and trestle from here
to Shoe Heel, tiiirty-fou- r and six tenths
miles. Over $100,000 is alrisdy provided

''for, u: Y'iy-- i:-- :? ' - - -

Sunday sebool Celebration.
' The anniversary celebration ' of the --Sabbath

School of - St Stephen's Ju M. Tk

ChTnxrwhich Jookplace yesterdawas a
grandandimposmg affidr.h procession
was a large one and a fine band of i ipusic

was in attendance. ; The concert at night
was largely attended,, and a. considerablf
sum was no doubt realized for the benefit
of this flourishing school.

E Elizaheth Edens.1 Miss Henrietta Edf
;Wrds; Joseph Eagerton I J ;: j V'

' ueo JJ'airly, care a jsenjamm
Fenderson,' Geo W Flinn, Janie Faison,
James Foxworth. ' ' '-

-'
' , .

' '
. :

G Miss Laura G! Gill, ' Ezekiel Grimes,
Geo, Gore, ; Ellen Glavin,' care Patrick
Glavin. ' t r '";

H Miss Annie E Hanks, Samul E Hall,
Fate Henderson, Rob't Haywood, Mary. A
C Hay, Isaac W Hughes.,, John D Harriss,
Henry Hdlland; Miss Hattee A HQl, John
WHarkef.lEdWardHartweir CaJeb Hardie
David Hodsre. Sylvester Harker. care Wm;
Holmes; Thos Haywood, eareT M. Henry;
Harriett E Hargrove, care Mrs Stafford
Miss Annie Hill, care Miss Bettie Watson j
Edward Harvey, ; care John Merrick; Miss
nate Hill, care Mrs Sophia Devane ; liufus
Rob't Hail, care a P-- Alias;: Miss Eliza Ann
Hall, carp Mrs Mary Summons, .

I Ivey .

'3 Miss' Francis John,' J Jones', Frank
Jarroll,'David R Jones, Right Jones, Lewis
H Johnson. '

.
:

K J J Keigan, L A Kelly. ; j

L Wm M Leach, Miss Mary Lovei Nor--!
nion Lucas, Geo.G Lobdell .Charles

' " ' J.

M Lewis Morse; A S Mffler, Miss' Alice
L Moore, Anthony. Mingan, Charles Mur-phe-y,

Caroline Marshal, Edward May,
Enoch McQueen, Francis Morriss, Miss
Emily Moore, Gill McGirt, G Massey, jGeo
H . Marshall, James S Melvin, John B Mat-
thews, John Meachum, Capt John, W Mor-ca- n,

2; Thos McNeil S J Mitchell,' Ned
McNeil, N T' MerCer, Mrs Margaret Mo--;
Roy, Margaret Moore, Wm Maner, care
James JBattee, iLucy Mohtford, ; care T
Beasely) Sarah Melton, ' care Geo EDaniss;
Mary Jane McGwyer, Fanny Moore, care
Bufus Moore. .

;

,;i
N-Ne- lson Nichols. r ' ;7
O Daniel Oates,: Joseph Oles.

(

y E Pugh; Minnie, Patter, Wm
Hawley Peerce; Dossey Pay ton. '

R Charles J Ryberg, Geo . W RusseU,
Rosella : Robinson, 2; Rose E Robinson,
Wm A Robbinsf MrsiJ A Rouce. V i '

S-A-nnie H Smith, Bettie Smith, Amealia
Sweat, Henry V Skipper, Maria Susan J
Smith, Lucy Simmons, Laura Smith, Mil-
dred Sawyer, Sutton Stokes, Wm J Stevens
2; . Wm T Spooner, Joshua Sanders, care
J jC Sanders: Horace Smithy care Ary Cut-
ler. '

. .
T-Bu-san. Thompson Beathea' Thomp-

son, Theodore Tyler, Unity Toomeh ' ...
W Bettie Watson Mrs W J Woodward,

Sampson Walker, Rosena Waddeli, - John
Waters, John Williamson Frank H Wood,
Eliza Wihslow, David P Walker, Carry
Waddell, Charles White, D P Winn,
Emanuel Williams, A 8 Winstead: Ella
Willisa . .

,VEmanuel Yager, . . ,

Persons calling: for letters In the above
list will please sayL"adveTtiseL" If not
called for within. 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R Brink, P. M. ,

Wilmington, Sept. 23, 1873

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COUGHS, SOKE ,

WHOOP-
ING COUGH,
Cbotp, BsoKcurr-r- s,

Abthka, and
every affection of
th TBXOAT, I.VKOB

'

and OHX8T, are
BpeedSy. and pev.
manently cured by
the nae of De. Wi-ta- x

BjlLsak or
Wild Ciikkst. :

which does not dry tip a oonrh sod leave the erase
behind, but loosen it cleanses the longs and allays
irritation, thus removiag the cause of the complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by a timelrTesort to this standard remedy, as ia
proved by hnndreds of testimonials it has received.
The amwiM is signed Butts" on the wrap
BETH W. rOWTJS A SOfiS, Paopwxioas, .
sua, sansi ow bj aeams gnorauy.
sept as-De- AW alt wta ly-T-n

Grandest Triumph Yet I

HIGHEST AWARD AT TIEHFaY
rpH MASON k HAMLIN ORGAN' IN COMPK-X- .

tltion with the best makes of all countries andhundreds of contestants! . , . . . , .
-

i::Wt T E RDICT
of .the most important and competent Juries of
Artieta and Kxpertseyex assembled.; The .

-- s O N Ja T- - A WA lti-- :

was riven to the manufictarers of the Mason &
Hamlin Omnt None others ernik.1 nnnn MnnearlT as pwvi

For aale at KBtNSBESGXS'S j i
r .1 : j . .

-

eeptmr Live Book and MoslcStore. '
" For 'Rent, 7

DWELLING HOTJSK ON rakDEir' STREBTi
and Eighth streets. Hoo.se

containing four rooms: one square from Union De-pot - j . ,
Also, one Store and Dwelling House containing

iive rooms; Doing a good business. Occupied by
Mr. Adams. Apply to - MESC. MURPHY,

sept 8S-- BIaaeH8tbet,nh&8thSta;

St. Jpliii's Lodge No. 1 ,

EMERGENT COMMUNICATioN THIS (Tuesl
at SEVEN AND A HALF o'clock.

vtotk in me juaster'a aegree. .
I

!

r. John's Hall, Sepfc 83,' 187aJ A iii

FINAI H0TICE.
OFFICE TREASURER & COlXErjTOR, )

City or Whjohotoh, N. c.
Septembet 16, 1K3. , )

City Tefe. .

LL PROPERTY . ON WHICH , TAXES EE-ma-in

unpaid October 1st, proximo, will be AD-

VERTISED and SOLD, as no longer indulgence

will be given.
'

. T, C. SERVOSS,
., Treasurer and Collector.:' sept 16-t- f nac -

'. . Ladies' Belts,
JADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satche- Ac, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of ;

J. S. Tophsun Sc Co.,
- '' New 8 South Front St,

"may8-t- f nac . a' ; 1 Wilmington, N. C
! CTTY POLL TAX.

OFFICE TREAS'B dt COLLECTOB, )

City of WUmJngton Na, 8ept, 19, 187i i.

k LLi PERSONS Willi ; BE ADVERTISEDA . whose POLL TAX is not paid at, this office n
...V. MWWl V U1Q ID U. iM VbMWVl, lO Itl. -

sep ao-t- q nac UTeasnrer (jojiector, j

School; for ToiingiHtadi
MISSES KENNEDY HAB1 -

- 1 .i.PEisaPALSv : , ,

rpHIS SCHOOL WTLLJKaVOPXN ;ON TEUR
X day, October 2nd.

; Department of Music, vocal andlnatrameatal, un-
der the charge of Professor F. Tamburello.

.

t

I

The elements of French 'and Germm'TinfehilWMBREIjEAA

I

without extra charge. ,,

rpHE STORE OIT THE CORNER OF MARKET

and Water sizeeijs, at presjent'ocenpied py . G.JBau-ma- n,

Esq.. one of the mostdesirable business stands

in the city. Apply; to
eeptM-t- f H.. B. EltEBS.

3QQ TONS GRATE COAL NO,W, LANDEpG

ex. " Alice Lea." Consumers desiring i to ' iaj. 4 a
wintet'B Bnpply, Ware prepared to furniBh at Lbiv

"; "'"'' '' ?

EST CASH RATES, ;'
'

Bep'tl8-t- f . , 6. G. PARSLEY. COi

: ; r , i Mtlera, lQCUkrsi, Motstere, ! 'J

'
Don't fafl to procure MRS. WiNSLO SOOTP- -

UMU H XKUr ioc all diseases incident tolbe od
of teething in children. It relieves the chll front- -

pain, cures oHc, regnlates the bowels, and by iv
ing relief-- an, health to--, the child, gives rest ;to the
mother. . ., '
vBe sBre atad.eanfbr iQ VO. --. j

'MRSwrNSLowa soothing syrjtp."' For sale by aU druggistfl. ' ,T
. i

u-.- . - t ;

-

: Ryel Rye I!

2gQ BII?HELS NEW- - SEED: BYE-os- t, re--'

j . .; -- ' - : '

., . ceived and for sale, by .

bep l-- 8t B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

For Rent,
Dwelling on corner of second st.
and Blaigey 's alley, now occupied, by Mrs. Julia G.

Cameroa. Apply to
sep Sl--tf WRIGHT STEDMAN. '

v.Corn, Steal, Hay and Oats.
BUSQELS coaif " ;

000
Bbls Flour,

', 350 Bales Hay,
"

1.000 BttshelaOatav
For sale by

r sepH-t- f ' : ; - F: W. KERCHNER.

CofTee, Flour and Sugar.
J A A BAGS COFFEE-A-LL GRADES. 7 i ...

. " . "1VV .., r '

.For sale byuf.
v ;F. .W..!Kin!' i'llrtnt Utf ST. an- - ftttrt Wr Htm

Jrd-- C iPleef, I'

J25 RCKStSGS TUBS LiRD, i

100 Bbtar cntekersLeslonV -ugar and 8o4a(

jm oxes Awonea vases, 7 r. T . ,1 " ,

. 75 Barrals aiTlecea Rlce,.J

l ' i ) li Fee aale by
F.W. KERCHNX

flept31-t- f ft, 38 sad S9 North Water street.

A: Partial Stp0isin
.0i Tdh-c- i0 Trade

FOR TWO DAYS' REPAIRS AND

. THEN IN .

1 JUL
! : ,0FOR TKB SEASOff, -

BT

j IGOTTt
4 t
iU i l .olaccopist.

Just deceived
A" tARGE LOT OF

w .STJ

H YCO
It muil

gmo
,

.' ' 1.

CALL. AND ISlYS IT
a Mil it a v

TXo. 6:WLarket Street. '
;septl4-t- f

. Hoop Iron, Spirit Casks and Glue;

1 ' 500 Da nota Iow1' 1' INCH'
--. i ..-1 r.ileOftitit-qH- , n

For sale by
sptM-t-f 'F.V. gBRCHNEK.

4 ! FOR" RENT:"j.U'i!i: .muti ?

TORE AND DWELLING ABOVE (CONTATN-in- g
five rooms) situated 011 the northwest corner of

Harnett sad Seventh.streets,, iormerly occupied by
Thomas R. William- - For term and particular .

; sep SO SI Mr i - Brokers sad Auctioneers.

Vinegar Bittets;'
ter. Allen's Lang BiOnam SimmnuaVLtrer Regnla- -

o a, "

aept 87-- tf A ' - ' CrTtB--
E- A TLAKSXR.

f ijost orrfPomid.
TJNl MAH1TRT ST.: MONDAY EVEN- -Fn t. tad Intt . immediatelT ia front 'ofe the Wil

mington Trust Co., a BRASS KEY almost twoinchea
long. ' The owner can obtain the same by applying;
at the Stab office and paying for this advertise- -.
meat. , ... ept3a-l-V

a been caused bv the "washing away of
a the track at that point by ithe flood- -

povered the break until he ;,.was al-
most upon it, and the engineer and
tender and five cars immediately be-
hind it were at once thrown down
into the . chasm. Tbe , track at that
point was built' upon a ttestle, which
had been subsequently filled in,This
had been washed : away. The four
wrecked cars ' parted theVpassage, of
the rest of theStrain) and saved the

41A


